Online Learning Modules

Project Management Tips:
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/project-management-tips/tips-for-project-management?u=2152804

- 60 minutes to complete
- Provides an overview of project management in a straightforward manner for beginners
- Available via LinkedIn Learning which Western students have access to with their username and password (inquiring with Western Libraries if this subscription will still be available after September 2020)
- Some sections more applicable and transferrable to CEL environment (e.g., building a great project plan, communication tips, tips for project update meetings, helping your team succeed)
- LinkedIn options to speed up or slow down the content allows students to learn at their preferred pace
- Preferred module by multiple students

Group Work:
https://sheridancollege.libguides.com/c.php?g=710256&p=5060347

- 30 minutes to complete
- Touches on the basics of effective groupwork
- Students found this module useful and very applicable to CEL
- Team Contract and Teamwork Checklist useful CEL resources
- Not as user friendly or visually engaging as the other modules but content was valuable
- Discussions of conflict scenarios would pair well with this module

Community-based Research Modules:
https://www.trentu.ca/community-based-research/cbr-modules/community-based-research-modules

- Suite of modules takes 60+ minutes to complete
- Project Management and Groupwork units within the suite of resources each take around 15 minutes (however, students indicated they preferred the other student modules for these topics)
- ‘Teaching Case’ within this suite of modules is a good exercise for exploring conflict
- Video ‘Voice from the Field’ provides real-world testimonials and advice on project management that resonated with the CEL students reviewing these modules